Senate of Maine

One Hundred and Twenty-Ninth Legislature
First Regular Session

Advance Journal and Calendar

24th Legislative Day

In Senate Chamber, Thursday, March 21, 2019.

Senate called to Order by President Troy D. Jackson of Aroostook County.

Prayer by Pastor Justin Thacker, Praise Assembly of God in Rumford.

National Anthem Performed by Reid Johnson of South Berwick.

Pledge of Allegiance led by Senator Justin M. Chenette of York County.

Reading of the Journal of Tuesday, March 19, 2019.

Doctor of the day, William D. Clark, M.D. of Brunswick.

____________________________

Troy D. Jackson
President of the Senate

Darek M. Grant
Secretary of the Senate
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Out of order and under suspension of the Rules, on motion by Senator VITELLI of Sagadahoc, the following Joint Order:

S.P. 424

Ordered, the House concurring, that when the Senate and House adjourn, they do so until Tuesday, March 26, 2019 at 10:00 in the Morning.

Out of order and under suspension of the Rules, on motion by Senator VITELLI of Sagadahoc, the following Senate Order:

S.O. 14

Ordered, that a message be sent to the House of Representatives proposing a Convention of the two branches of the Legislature be held at 10:45 this morning in the Hall of the House for the purpose of extending to Major General Douglas A. Farnham, Adjutant General of the Maine National Guard and Commissioner of the Department of Defense, Veterans and Emergency Management, an invitation to attend the Convention and make such communication as pleases him.

PAPERS FROM THE HOUSE

Non-Concurrent Matter

(1-1) Bill "An Act To Account for Market Change in the Adult Use Marijuana Excise Tax"
H.P. 799 L.D. 1076

Committee on VETERANS AND LEGAL AFFAIRS suggested and ordered printed.

In Senate, March 7, 2019, on motion by Senator LUCHINI of Hancock, REFERRED to the Committee on VETERANS AND LEGAL AFFAIRS in NON-CONCURRENCE.

Comes from the House, that Body having INSISTED on its former action whereby the Bill was REFERRED to the Committee on TAXATION.
House Paper


H.P. 926 L.D. 1284

Committee on ENVIRONMENT AND NATURAL RESOURCES suggested and ordered printed.

Comes from the House, REFERRED to the Committee on MARINE RESOURCES.

Joint Orders

Expressions of Legislative Sentiment recognizing:

(1-3) Bob Bauman and Hollie Vanderzee, of Harpswell, leaders of Harpswell Aging at Home, who are recipients of a Real Heroes Community Service Award from the Central and Mid Coast Maine Chapter of the American Red Cross. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 76

(1-4) Gail Hart, of Harpswell, an emergency medical technician with Harpswell Neck Volunteer Fire and Rescue Department, who is a recipient of a Real Heroes Public Services Award from the Central and Mid Coast Maine Chapter of the American Red Cross. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 77

(1-5) the Oxford Hills Comprehensive High School Girls Varsity Basketball Team, of South Paris, which won the Class AA State Championship. Members of the team include Cassidy Dumont, Ella Kellogg, Ceceila Dieterich, Maggie Hartnett, Brooke Carson, Jade Smedberg, Julia Colby, Jadah Adams, Bailey Whitney and Viktoria Sugars; assistant coaches Matt Corbett, Cimeron Colby and Crystal West; and varsity coach Nate Pelletier. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 119

(1-6) the following members of the Windham High School Girls Basketball Team, who have won the 2019 Class AA North Good Sportsmanship Award: Meghan Hoffses; Riley Beem; Alanna Joyce; Hannah Talon; Sarah Talon; Anna Drummond; Molly Hodgkins; Kayla Gorman, Alexis Hirning; Emily Drummond; Mikayla Baiguy; Tara Flanders; Estella Inman; head coach Brody Artes; assistant coach EJ Regan; and assistant coach Mike Flanders. This is the third time in four years the team has received this award. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 134
(1-7) the Bonny Eagle High School Girls Cross Country Track Team, of Standish, which won the Class A State Championship. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 135

(1-8) the Bonny Eagle High School Boys Basketball Team, of Standish, which won the Class AA South Championship. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 136

(1-9) the Skowhegan Area High School Speech Team, which won the Speech Sweepstakes at the Maine Forensic Association State Championship Speech and Debate Tournament. This is the team's second state championship victory in three years. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

HLS 137

Come from the House, READ and PASSED.

_________________________________

Joint Resolution

Joint Resolution in Memoriam:

WHEREAS, the Legislature has learned with deep regret of the death of:

(1-10) Gary Joseph Sacco, of Poland, Chief of the Oxford Fire and Rescue Department, who died shortly after honoring one of his fallen brother firefighters. Chief Sacco became involved with various fire and rescue departments after high school, being passionate about firefighting, and later became Fire Chief for the Town of New Gloucester and also represented the Poland Fire Department before joining Oxford’s department. He was a past member of the Metropolitan Fire Chiefs and a current member of the Italian Heritage Center in Portland, Maine Fire Chiefs' Association, International Association of Fire Chiefs and Coastal Mutual Aid, and he was an instructor with the Maine Fire Service Institute. Chief Sacco will be long remembered and sadly missed by his family, friends and fellow firefighters;

HLS 138

Comes from the House READ and ADOPTED.

_________________________________
(2-1) The Following Communication:  

S.C. 202  

STATE OF MAINE  
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE  
COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE CONSERVATION AND FORESTRY  

March 19, 2019  

The Honorable Troy Dale Jackson  
President of the Senate of Maine  
129th Maine State Legislature  
State House  
Augusta, Maine 04333-0003  

Dear Mr. President:  

In accordance with 3 M.R.S.A., Section 157, and with Joint Rule 505 of the Maine Legislature, the Joint Standing Committee on Agriculture Conservation and Forestry has had under consideration the nomination of Gwendolyn Hilton of Starks, for appointment to the Maine Land Use Planning Commission.  

After public hearing and discussion on this nomination, the Committee proceeded to vote on the motion to recommend to the Senate that this nomination be confirmed. The Committee Clerk called the roll with the following result:  

**YEAS** Senators 1  
Dill, J. of Penobscot  

Representatives 8  

**NAYS** 0  

**ABSENT** 4  

Nine members of the Committee having voted in the affirmative and zero in the negative, it was the vote of the Committee that the nomination of Gwendolyn Hilton of Starks, for appointment to the Maine Land Use Planning Commission be confirmed.  

Signed,  

S/Jim Dill  
Senate Chair  

S/Craig V. Hickman  
House Chair
Sunday, March 21, 2019

The Following Communication:

S.C. 203

STATE OF MAINE
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY NINTH LEGISLATURE
COMMITTEE ON EDUCATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS

March 18, 2019

Honorable Troy Dale Jackson, Senate President
Honorable Sara Gideon, Speaker of the House
129th Maine State Legislature
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333

Dear President Jackson and Speaker Gideon,

Pursuant to Joint Rule 310, we are writing to notify you that we have approved the request by the bill sponsor Rep. Pierce of Falmouth, to report the following bill Leave to Withdraw:

L.D. 503 An Act To Provide Additional Funding for the Maine Bicentennial Commission

Sincerely,

S/Sen. Rebecca Millett
Senate Chair

House Chair

_________________________________________________________________
March 19, 2019

Honorable Troy Dale Jackson, Senate President
Honorable Sara Gideon, Speaker of the House
129th Maine State Legislature
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333

Dear President Jackson and Speaker Gideon,

Pursuant to Joint Rule 310, we are writing to notify you that we have approved the request by the bill sponsor Rep. Sylvester of Portland, to report the following bill Leave to Withdraw:

L.D. 567    An Act To Create a Universal Basic Income

Sincerely,

S/Sen. Shenna Bellows
Senate Chair

S/Rep. Mike A. Sylvester
House Chair

_________________________________
March 19, 2019

Honorable Troy Dale Jackson, Senate President
Honorable Sara Gideon, Speaker of the House
129th Maine State Legislature
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333

Dear President Jackson and Speaker Gideon,

Pursuant to Joint Rule 310, we are writing to notify you that we have approved the request by the bill sponsor Sen. Herbig of Waldo, to report the following bill Leave to Withdraw:

L.D. 69 An Act To Provide Economic Security to Maine Families through the Creation of a Paid Family Medical Leave System

Sincerely,

S/Sen. Shenna Bellows
Senate Chair

S/Rep. Mike A.
Sylvester House Chair
STATE OF MAINE
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE
COMMITTEE ON AGRICULTURE CONSERVATION AND FORESTRY

March 18, 2019

Honorable Troy Dale Jackson, President of the Senate
Honorable Sara Gideon, Speaker of the House
129th Legislature
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333

Dear President Jackson and Speaker Gideon:

Pursuant to Joint Rule 310, we are writing to notify you that the Joint Standing Committee on Agriculture Conservation and Forestry has voted unanimously to report the following bill(s) out "Ought Not to Pass":

- L.D. 556 An Act To Protect Animals in Unattended Vehicles
- L.D. 620 An Act Regarding Licensing of Land-based Aquaculture Facilities
- L.D. 782 An Act Relating to Animals in Pulling Events

This is notification of the Committee’s action.

Sincerely,

Senate Chair House Chair
March 12, 2019

Honorable Troy Dale Jackson, President of the Senate
Honorable Sara Gideon, Speaker of the House
129th Legislature
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333

Dear President Jackson and Speaker Gideon:

Pursuant to Joint Rule 310, we are writing to notify you that the Joint Standing Committee on Health and Human Services has voted unanimously to report the following bill(s) out "Ought Not to Pass":

- **L.D. 129** An Act To Protect a Child from Misuse of Identity
- **L.D. 222** An Act To Prohibit Child Care Providers from Requiring Payment during Vacation Closures
- **L.D. 238** An Act To Increase the Minimum Area of Usable Space per Child Required in the Outdoor Area of a Child Care Center
- **L.D. 363** An Act To Protect Residents of Assisted Living Facilities

This is notification of the Committee’s action.

Sincerely,

S/Sen. Geoff Gratwick
Senate Chair

S/Rep. Patty Hymanson
House Chair
The Following Communication:

STATE OF MAINE
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY-NINTH LEGISLATURE
COMMITTEE ON TAXATION

March 13, 2019

Honorable Troy Dale Jackson, President of the Senate
Honorable Sara Gideon, Speaker of the House
129th Legislature
State House
Augusta, Maine 04333

Dear President Jackson and Speaker Gideon:

Pursuant to Joint Rule 310, we are writing to notify you that the Joint Standing Committee on Taxation has voted unanimously to report the following bill(s) out "Ought Not to Pass":

L.D. 448 An Act Repealing Tax Lien Foreclosure Requirements

This is notification of the Committee’s action.

Sincerely,

Senate Chair  House Chair

______________________________________________________________

SENATE PAPERS

(3-1) Bill "An Act To Allow for the Recovery and Redistribution of Food in Public Schools"
S.P. 419  L.D. 1351

Presented by Senator GUERIN of Penobscot.
Cosponsored by Senators: CLAXTON of Androscoggin, GRATWICK of Penobscot, MOORE of Washington, Representatives: GRIFFIN of Levant, JAVNER of Chester, O'CONNOR of Berwick, PERRY of Calais, TALBOT ROSS of Portland.
(3-2) Bill "An Act To Address Violent Behavior in the Classroom"

S.P. 425  L.D. 1370

Presented by Senator MILLETT of Cumberland.
Cosponsored by Representative McCREA of Fort Fairfield and Senators: CARPENTER of Aroostook, CARSON of Cumberland, DIAMOND of Cumberland, DILL of Penobscot, SANBORN, H. of Cumberland, VITELLI of Sagadahoc, Representatives: INGWERSEN of Arundel, KORNFIELD of Bangor.

Committee on EDUCATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS suggested and ordered printed.

(3-3) Bill "An Act To Ensure Nondiscriminatory Treatment of Public, Educational and Governmental Access Channels by Cable System Operators"

S.P. 426  L.D. 1371

Presented by Senator WOODSOME of York.
Cosponsored by Representatives: BERRY of Bowdoinham, PIERCE of Falmouth, Representative O'CONNOR of Berwick and Senators: CHENETTE of York, DIAMOND of Cumberland, GUERIN of Penobscot, HERBIG of Waldo, LIBBY of Androscoggin, Representative: ORDWAY of Standish.

Committee on ENERGY, UTILITIES AND TECHNOLOGY suggested and ordered printed.

(3-4) Bill "An Act To Improve Rural Health Care"

S.P. 418  L.D. 1350

Presented by President JACKSON of Aroostook.
Cosponsored by Representative PERRY of Calais and Senators: CARPENTER of Aroostook, DAVIS of Piscataquis, LUCHINI of Hancock, Representatives: HIGGINS of Dover-Foxcroft, HUBBELL of Bar Harbor, MADIGAN of Waterville, MAXMIN of Nobleboro, STEARNS of Guilford.

Committee on HEALTH AND HUMAN SERVICES suggested and ordered printed.
(3-5) Bill "An Act To Establish Transparency in Primary Health Care Spending"
   S.P. 421  L.D. 1353

Presented by Senator SANBORN, L. of Cumberland.

Committee on HEALTH COVERAGE, INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES suggested and ordered printed.

(3-6) Bill "An Act To Provide for Consistency Regarding Persons Authorized To Conduct Examinations for Involuntary Hospitalization and Guardianship"
   S.P. 420  L.D. 1352

Presented by Senator GRATWICK of Penobscot.
Cosponsored by Representative FARNSWORTH of Portland and Senators: BLACK of Franklin, CLAXTON of Androscoggin, DILL of Penobscot, SANBORN, L. of Cumberland, Representative: MORALES of South Portland.

Committee on JUDICIARY suggested and ordered printed.

(3-7) Bill "An Act To Eliminate the Penalties for State and Teacher Retirees Who Return to Employment"
   S.P. 422  L.D. 1354

Presented by Senator DESCHAMBAULT of York.
Cosponsored by Representative WARREN of Hallowell and Senators: CHENETTE of York, LIBBY of Androscoggin, VITELLI of Sagadahoc, Representatives: DOORE of Augusta, INGWERSEN of Arundel.

(3-8) Bill "An Act To Expand the 1998 Special Retirement Plan To Include Civilian Employees Who Work for the Department of Public Safety Crime Lab and Computer Crimes Unit"
   S.P. 423  L.D. 1355

Presented by Senator DIAMOND of Cumberland.
Cosponsored by Representative: DOORE of Augusta.

Committee on LABOR AND HOUSING suggested and ordered printed.
ORDERS

Joint Orders

Expressions of Legislative Sentiment recognizing:

(4-1) Parker Deprey, of Caribou, who was named the William C. Warner Most Valuable Player of the Class B North Basketball Tournament. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by President JACKSON of Aroostook.
Cosponsored by Representative: DeVEAU of Caribou.

(4-2) the Caribou High School Boys Basketball Team, which won the Class B State Championship, the team's first state championship in 50 years. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by President JACKSON of Aroostook.
Cosponsored by Representative: DeVEAU of Caribou.

(4-3) Dale Rogers, of Levant, who is a recipient of a Real Heroes Blood Services Award from the American Red Cross for donating more than 280 pints of blood. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by Senator GUERIN of Penobscot.
Cosponsored by Representative: GRIFFIN of Levant.

(4-4) Melissa Amoroso, of Newport, who is a recipient of a Real Heroes Lifesaving Award from the American Red Cross for helping to save a man's life. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by Senator GUERIN of Penobscot.
Cosponsored by Representative: COSTAIN of Plymouth.

(4-5) the Spruce Mountain High School Envirothon Team, of Jay, which won the Aquatic Ecology Competition and placed sixth overall at the 2018 National Conservation Foundation North American Envirothon Competition. Members of the team include Jordan Daigle, Rylee Delaney, John Brenner, Hunter Quirrion, Orion Schwab and Brian Riley and advisor Rob Taylor. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by Senator KEIM of Oxford.
Cosponsored by Senator: BLACK of Franklin, Representative: RILEY of Jay.
(4-6) Eve Morin, of Jackman, to whom the Town of Jackman has dedicated its Town Report to honor her on her retirement after 20 years of service working at the community's Transfer Station. We extend our congratulations and best wishes; 

Sponsored by Senator FARRIN of Somerset.
Cosponsored by Representative: GRIGNON of Athens.

(4-7) S. Clyde Ross, of Farmington, to whom the Town of Farmington has dedicated its Town Report for his long record of community service as a firefighter and volunteer. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by Senator BLACK of Franklin.
Cosponsored by Representative: LANDRY of Farmington.

(4-8) Grace Laverriere, of Biddeford, a senior at Biddeford High School, who is a recipient of a 2019 Principal's Award for outstanding academic achievement and citizenship, sponsored by the Maine Principals' Association. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by Senator DESCHAMBAULT of York.
Cosponsored by Representatives: DENK of Kennebunk, FECTEAU of Biddeford, FOLEY of Biddeford.

(4-9) Isabelle Woollacott, of Kittery, a senior at R. W. Traip Academy, who is a recipient of a 2019 Principal's Award for outstanding academic achievement and citizenship, sponsored by the Maine Principals' Association. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by Senator LAWRENCE of York.
Cosponsored by Representatives: MEYER of Eliot, RYKERSON of Kittery.

(4-10) Gabriel Frey, of Orono, a celebrated Passamaquoddy Indian basketmaker, who has received a United States Artist Fellowship Award for his career accomplishment and his ongoing creative excellence. We extend our congratulations and best wishes;

Sponsored by Senator DILL of Penobscot.
Cosponsored by Representative: TIPPING of Orono.
Joint Resolution

(4-11) On motion by Senator MOORE of Washington (Cosponsored by Representative
GRiffin of Levant and Senators: Breen of Cumberland, CLAXTON of Androscoggin,
GRATWICK of Penobscot, MILLETT of Cumberland, VITELLI of Sagadahoc, Representatives:
HYMANSON of York, MEYER of Eliot, STOVER of Boothbay), the following Joint
Resolution:

S.P. 427

JOINT RESOLUTION RECOGNIZING APRIL 2019 AS
CHILD ABUSE AND NEGLECT PREVENTION MONTH

WHEREAS, child abuse and neglect is a community problem, and finding solutions depends
on recognizing that the effects of child abuse and neglect are felt by whole communities and
need to be addressed by the entire community; and

WHEREAS, effective child abuse and neglect prevention programs succeed because of
partnerships created among social service agencies, schools, religious organizations, businesses
and law enforcement agencies; and

WHEREAS, youth-serving prevention programs offer positive alternatives for young people
and encourage them to develop strong ties to their communities; and

WHEREAS, all citizens should become more aware of child abuse and neglect and its
prevention and become involved in the raising of children in a safe, nurturing environment; now,
therefore, be it

RESOLVED: That We, the Members of the One Hundred and Twenty-ninth Legislature
now assembled in the First Regular Session, on behalf of the people we represent, take this
opportunity to recognize April 2019 as Child Abuse and Neglect Prevention Month, to recognize
that we all have a role to play in healthy child development and a duty to help others recognize
that role and to celebrate the positive things our communities do to promote healthy child
development and help prevent child abuse and neglect; and be it further

RESOLVED: That suitable copies of this resolution, duly authenticated by the Secretary of
State, be transmitted to the Maine Children's Trust.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES

House

Ought to Pass

(5-1) The Committee on HEALTH COVERAGE, INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES on Bill "An Act Regarding the Use of Interchangeable Biological Products"
H.P. 480  L.D. 659

Reported that the same Ought to Pass.

Comes from the House with the Report READ and ACCEPTED and the Bill PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED.

_________________________________

Ought to Pass As Amended

(5-2) The Committee on HEALTH COVERAGE, INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL SERVICES on Bill "An Act Regarding Responsibility for the Overpayment of Claims"
H.P. 215  L.D. 291

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-17).

Comes from the House with the Report READ and ACCEPTED and the Bill PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" (H-17).

_________________________________

(5-3) The Committee on VETERANS AND LEGAL AFFAIRS on Bill "An Act To Permit a Veterans Organization To Lease Its Facility to an Organization That Is Registered To Operate Beano or Bingo Games without Obtaining a Commercial Beano Hall Permit"
H.P. 113  L.D. 131

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-16).

Comes from the House with the Report READ and ACCEPTED and the Bill PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" (H-16).
(5-4) The Majority of the Committee on CRIMINAL JUSTICE AND PUBLIC SAFETY on Bill "An Act Concerning the Composition of the Criminal Law Advisory Commission"
   H.P. 116  L.D. 134

Reported that the same **Ought Not to Pass**.

Signed:

Senators:
   DESCHAMBAULT of York
   ROSEN of Hancock

Representatives:
   WARREN of Hallowell
   BEEBE-CENTER of Rockland
   COOPER of Yarmouth
   COREY of Windham
   COSTAIN of Plymouth
   RECKITT of South Portland
   MORALES of South Portland
   SHARPE of Durham

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same **Ought To Pass**.

Signed:

Senator:
   CARPENTER of Aroostook

Representatives:
   JOHANSEN of Monticello
   PICKETT of Dixfield

Comes from the House with the Majority **OUGHT NOT TO PASS** Report **READ** and **ACCEPTED**.
Divided Report

(5-5) The Majority of the Committee on EDUCATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS on Bill "An Act To Amend Teacher Evaluation Requirements"

H.P. 78  L.D. 92

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-18).

Signed:

Senators:
   MILLETT of Cumberland
   CARSON of Cumberland

Representatives:
   KORNFIELD of Bangor
   BRENnan of Portland
   DODGE of Belfast
   FARNSWORTH of Portland
   FECTEAU of Augusta
   INGWERSEN of Arundel
   McCREA of Fort Fairfield

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same Ought To Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "B" (H-19).

Signed:

Senator:
   POULIOT of Kennebec

Representatives:
   DRINKWATER of Milford
   RUDNICKI of Fairfield
   SAMPSON of Alfred

Comes from the House with the Majority OUGHT TO PASS AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" (H-18) Report READ and ACCEPTED and the Bill PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" (H-18).
Divided Report

(5-6) The Majority of the Committee on EDUCATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS on Bill "An Act To Require the State To Fund Teacher Retirement"

H.P. 336  L.D. 427

Reported that the same **Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-20).**

Signed:

Senators:
- MILLETT of Cumberland
- CARSON of Cumberland

Representatives:
- KORNFIELD of Bangor
- BRENNAN of Portland
- DODGE of Belfast
- FARNSWORTH of Portland
- INGWERSEN of Arundel
- McCREA of Fort Fairfield

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same **Ought Not To Pass.**

Signed:

Senator:
- POULIOT of Kennebec

Representatives:
- DRINKWATER of Milford
- FECTEAU of Augusta
- RUDNICKI of Fairfield
- SAMPSON of Alfred

Comes from the House with the Majority **OUGHT TO PASS AS AMENDED** Report **READ** and **ACCEPTED** and the Bill **PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED AS AMENDED BY COMMITTEE AMENDMENT "A" (H-20).**
Divided Report

(5-7) The Majority of the Committee on MARINE RESOURCES on Bill "An Act To Simplify Apprenticeship Requirements for Student and Apprentice Lobster and Crab Fishing License Holders"

H.P. 238  L.D. 314

Reported that the same **Ought Not to Pass**.

Signed:

Senators:
   MIRAMANT of Knox
   VITELLI of Sagadahoc

Representatives:
   McCREIGHT of Harpswell
   ALLEY of Beals
   BLUME of York
   HEPLER of Woolwich
   McDONALD of Stonington

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same **Ought To Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (H-14)**.

Signed:

Senator:
   DOW of Lincoln

Representatives:
   FAULKINGHAM of Winter Harbor
   HUTCHINS of Penobscot
   JAVNER of Chester
   TUELL of East Machias

Comes from the House with the Majority **OUIGHT NOT TO PASS** Report **READ** and **ACCEPTED**.
Divided Report

(5-8) The Majority of the Committee on STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT on Bill "An Act To Change the Name of Columbus Day to Indigenous Peoples Day"

H.P. 142  L.D. 179

Reported that the same **Ought to Pass**.

Signed:

Senator:  
CLAXTON of Androscoggin

Representatives:  
MARTIN of Sinclair  
BRYANT of Windham  
EVANGELOS of Friendship  
PEBWORTH of Blue Hill  
RISEMAN of Harrison  
VEROW of Brewer

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same **Ought Not To Pass**.

Signed:

Senators:  
DAVIS of Piscataquis  
DESCHAMBAULT of York

Representatives:  
HEAD of Bethel  
KINNEY of Knox  
TUELL of East Machias

Comes from the House with the Majority **OUGHT TO PASS** Report **READ** and **ACCEPTED** and the Bill **PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED**.
Divided Report

(5-9) The Majority of the Committee on STATE AND LOCAL GOVERNMENT on Bill "An Act To Provide for Legislative Review of Federally Mandated Major Substantive Rules under the Maine Administrative Procedure Act"

H.P. 209  L.D. 285

Reported that the same **Ought to Pass**.

Signed:

Senator:
CLAXTON of Androscoggin

Representatives:
MARTIN of Sinclair
BRYANT of Windham
EVANGELOS of Friendship
PEBWITH of Blue Hill
RISEMAN of Harrison
VEROW of Brewer

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same **Ought Not To Pass**.

Signed:

Senator:
DAVIS of Piscataquis

Representatives:
HEAD of Bethel
KINNEY of Knox
TUELL of East Machias

Comes from the House with the Majority **OUGHT TO PASS** Report **READ** and **ACCEPTED** and the Bill **PASSED TO BE ENGROSSED**.
Divided Report

(5-10) The Majority of the Committee on EDUCATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS on Bill "An Act To Add Instruction in Personal Finance to the Statewide System of Learning Results"
S.P. 47  L.D. 160

Reported that the same Ought Not to Pass.

Signed:

Senators:
    MILLETT of Cumberland
    CARSON of Cumberland

Representatives:
    KORNFIELD of Bangor
    BRENAN of Portland
    DODGE of Belfast
    FARNSWORTH of Portland
    INGWERSEN of Arundel
    McCREA of Fort Fairfield

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same Ought To Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (S-16).

Signed:

Senator:
    POULIOT of Kennebec

Representatives:
    DRINKWATER of Milford
    FECTEAU of Augusta
    RUDNICKI of Fairfield
    SAMPSON of Alfred

_________________________________
Divided Report

(5-11) The Majority of the Committee on EDUCATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS on Bill "An Act To Secure the Future of the Frances Perkins Homestead"

S.P. 58  L.D. 246

Reported that the same Ought to Pass as Amended by Committee Amendment "A" (S-15).

Signed:

Senators:
MILLETT of Cumberland
CARSON of Cumberland

Representatives:
KORNFIELD of Bangor
BRENNAN of Portland
DODGE of Belfast
FARNSWORTH of Portland
INGWERSEN of Arundel
McCREA of Fort Fairfield

The Minority of the same Committee on the same subject reported that the same Ought Not To Pass.

Signed:

Senator:
POULIOT of Kennebec

Representatives:
DRINKWATER of Milford
FECTEAU of Augusta
RUDNICKI of Fairfield
SAMPSON of Alfred

SECOND READERS

The Committee on Bills in the Second Reading reported the following:

House

(6-1) Bill "An Act To Prohibit Questions Regarding Criminal History on Certain State Employment Applications"

H.P. 133  L.D. 170
House As Amended

(6-2) Bill "An Act To Establish a Recall Process for Elected Officials in Plantations" (EMERGENCY)  
H.P. 56  L.D. 59  
(C "A" H-8)

(6-3) Bill "An Act To Provide Occupants of Motor Vehicles with Gold Star Family Registration Plates Free Entry to State Parks, Camping Areas and Beaches"  
H.P. 132  L.D. 169  
(C "A" H-13)

(6-4) Bill "An Act To Fund the School Revolving Renovation Fund"  
H.P. 313  L.D. 404  
(C "A" H-9)

(6-5) Bill "An Act To Provide Meals to Homebound Individuals"  
H.P. 357  L.D. 472  
(C "A" H-12)

(6-6) Bill "An Act To Clarify That Food and Food Products Containing Hemp-derived Cannabidiol Produced and Sold within the State Are Not Adulterated and To Match the State's Definition of 'Hemp' to the Definition in Federal Law" (EMERGENCY)  
H.P. 459  L.D. 630  
(C "A" H-10)

_________________________________

Senate

(6-7) Bill "An Act To Amend the Charter of the Town of Madison's Department of Electric Works"  
S.P. 207  L.D. 694
(6-8) Bill "An Act To Improve the Record Keeping of the Public Utilities Commission"
S.P. 21 L.D. 68
(C "A" S-12)

(6-9) Bill "An Act To Support the Trades through a Tax Credit for Apprenticeship Programs"
S.P. 23 L.D. 70
(C "A" S-10)

(6-10) Bill "An Act To Protect Earned Pay"
S.P. 28 L.D. 75
(C "A" S-11)

(6-11) Bill "An Act To Reduce Childhood Exposure to Harmful Ultraviolet Radiation by
Allowing Students To Use Sunscreen in Schools"
S.P. 119 L.D. 441
(C "A" S-14)

(6-12) Bill "An Act To Strengthen the Qualifications for County Sheriffs"
S.P. 134 L.D. 456
(C "A" S-13)

ENACTORS

The Committee on Engrossed Bills reported as truly and strictly engrossed the following:

Emergency Measure

(7-1) An Act To Extend the Duration of Temporary Licenses for Sale and Consumption of
Liquor
H.P. 98 L.D. 116
(C "A" H-5)
Acts

(7-2) An Act To Protect Shooting Ranges
H.P. 65  L.D. 79

(7-3) An Act To Eliminate Gross Metering
H.P. 77  L.D. 91
(S "A" S-4)

(7-4) An Act To Allow Flexibility in the Deposit Labeling of Metal Returnable Beverage Containers
H.P. 263  L.D. 338

(7-5) An Act To Amend the Brunswick Sewer District Charter
H.P. 272  L.D. 346

(7-6) An Act To Fund Services for Blind and Visually Impaired Persons at the Maine State Library
H.P. 291  L.D. 382
(C "A" H-7)

(7-7) An Act To Protect Vulnerable Adults from Financial Exploitation
H.P. 410  L.D. 566

____________________________________

Resolve

(7-8) Resolve, Directing the Secretary of State To Review the Revised Uniform Law on Notarial Acts
H.P. 293  L.D. 384

____________________________________
ORDERS OF THE DAY

Unfinished Business

The following matters in the consideration of which the Senate was engaged at the time of Adjournment have preference in the Orders of the Day and continue with such preference until disposed of as provided by Senate Rule 516.

1.

Tabled and Later Assigned

Bill "An Act To Sustain Maine's Forest Products Industry by Implementing Certain Existing Solid Waste Management Policies"

S.P. 96  L.D. 356

Tabled - January 24, 2019 by Senator DILL of Penobscot

Pending - REFERENCE

(Committee on AGRICULTURE, CONSERVATION AND FORESTRY suggested and ordered printed.)

2.

Tabled and Later Assigned

Bill "An Act To Attract, Educate and Retain New State Residents To Strengthen the Workforce"

H.P. 468  L.D. 647

Tabled - February 28, 2019 by Senator LIBBY of Androscoggin

Pending - REFERENCE

(Committee on EDUCATION AND CULTURAL AFFAIRS suggested and ordered printed.)

(In House, REFERRED to the Committee on INNOVATION, DEVELOPMENT, ECONOMIC ADVANCEMENT AND BUSINESS.)
3. **Tabled and Later Assigned**

Bill "An Act To Improve the Educational Opportunity Tax Credit"

S.P. 352  L.D. 1164

Tabled - March 7, 2019 by Senator **LIBBY** of Androscoggin

Pending - **REFERENCE**

(Committee on **INNOVATION, DEVELOPMENT, ECONOMIC ADVANCEMENT AND BUSINESS** suggested and ordered printed.)

4. **Tabled and Later Assigned**

Bill "An Act To Provide Ready Access to Defibrillators in Businesses and Pharmacies"

S.P. 355  L.D. 1169

Tabled - March 7, 2019 by Senator **LIBBY** of Androscoggin

Pending - **REFERENCE**

(Committee on **INNOVATION, DEVELOPMENT, ECONOMIC ADVANCEMENT AND BUSINESS** suggested and ordered printed.)

5. **Tabled and Later Assigned**

JOINT ORDER - Expression of Legislative Sentiment Recognizing Michael J. Tarpinian, of Westbrook

SLS 128

Tabled - March 14, 2019 by Senator **LIBBY** of Androscoggin

Pending - **PASSAGE**
6.

Tabled and Later Assigned

JOINT RESOLUTION - RECOGNIZING MARCH 2019 AS BLEEDING DISORDERS AWARENESS MONTH

S.P. 409

Tabled - March 19, 2019 by Senator SANBORN, L. of Cumberland

Pending - ADOPTION

7.

Tabled and Later Assigned

JOINT RESOLUTION - RECOGNIZING THE MAINE STATE HOUSING AUTHORITY ON ITS 50TH ANNIVERSARY

S.P. 410

Tabled - March 19, 2019 by Senator BELLOWS of Kennebec

Pending - ADOPTION

SPECIAL APPROPRIATIONS TABLE

L.D. 477 - S.P. 141 (C "A" S-1)